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OXYDB OJ' ABSENtO, ANrIHONY, E'l'O. 185

Obl.-OCCU!'ll with other antimonial ores, and results &om their alteration. Found at Pm.
bram in Bohemia, in veins trave!'lling metamorphic rockll j at FelBobanya In Hungary, with IItlbnite
BIId Il'IIenopyrite j Yalaczka in Hnngary j BriunBdorf near Freiberg in Buony; Allemont In
Daaphiny. .A1IIo at the antimony mine of Bouth Ham, Cauada EaBt.

AnJiTllOllt1phyllile of Breithaupt, of unknown locality, occurring in thin angular six-slded prilm~
ill probably valentinite.

The priImtJtic fonn of Sb ia obtained &om solutions at a temperature above l000 a
Named al\er:Basll Valentine, an alchemist of the 16th century, who dl!oovered the properties

of alimony.

aaa. BDDIl'l'II. Oltyd of :BiBmuth, Billmuth Ochre. Willmuthocker fhrm. B1IImuth oxydI
Jir. Bismite 1Jcrn&

Crystalline form not observed. Occurs m888ive and disseminated, pul.
verulent, earthy; also p888ing into foliated.

G.=4·3611, BiiS80n. Lustre adamantine---dull, earthy. Color greenish.
yellow, straw-yellow, grayish-white. Fracture conchoidal-earthy.

Oomp.-ni=Oxygen 10'S6, biamuth 89'65=100, along with lOme iron and other impuritleL
.AIIIl,ma by Lsmpadius (Haudb. ch. AnaL, 286):

Oxyd of billmuth 86'4, oxyd of iron 6'1, carbonic acid 4,1, water IN=99.

Buckow obtained for another from Flchtelgeblrge, derived &om the deoompollition of aikinite
(Die Verwitt. 1m Min., 1'~ ni 96'6, As 1'6, Pe' H' 2'0=100.

Pyr., eto..--In the closed tube most IlpeclmeDII give olf water. B.B. on charcoal fuaea, and ill
eBRlly reduced to metallic bismuth, which in O.F. giveB a yellow OOIlting of o.xyd. Soluble in
nilric acid.
O~1l pulverulent at Bchneeberg In Saxony, at JoachimBthal in Bohemia j with native

gold at BereaoJ' in Siberia j in Cornwall, in St. Roach, and near LoetwithieI.
Dr. JacklOn reports an oxyd of bismuth not carbonated, u occurring with the tetradymlte of

V"ugfnia.
Bee further. :BJIDm'rID, p 716.

223. KARM .JNl'1'I1. Karelinit HM'l7IGl'IfI, J. pro Oh., h.xv. «8, 1858.

M888ive. Structure crysta.lline. Clea.vage in one direction ra.ther eli&
tinct.

H.=2. G. =6'60, Herm. Lustre strongly metallic within. Color lead
gray.

Oomp.-ni with Bi B. .A.na1yaia: Herm&DD (L c.) :

o [6'21] 8 a-08 BI 91'26=100

Pyr., etc-In tube gives auIphuroua acid but no snlphur, yielding a gray BiIIg with globnlea
ofbillmath.
. Obe-Prom the Bavodinsk mine in the Altai, along with heBBite (telluric silver). The mineral
~ not homogeDeOOB, containing along with the metallic substance a gray, earthy IlIlIIIlI of blBmu
tite. By treating the powdered mus with muriatic acid, a metallic powder remaioB, which, ex
~ed with a leD" and waahed, proveB to be entirely free from any native biamuth, and Is the
IIIiDeral ltareliDite.

Named after lIr. Karelin, the diacoverer.

2U. MOLYBDltB. llolybdena or Holybdic Ochre, Molybdio AcId. llolybdiinooker fhrm.
)(olybdlne GrfJ{/ et LetIMrm, ThIs llin.. 1", 186'- Brit. )(in., 848, 1868. llolybdite lJrtsitA.. B.
B. Zts-, ::oiL 126. 1868.

Orthorhombic. I AI: 1360 48', and isomorphous with valentinite, Breith.




